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New AssetFlow Web Portal Streamlines Fixed Asset Accounting
Fixed Asset Consulting, LLC launches new online platform to simplify and centralize fixed asset
management for companies with multiple locations or users.
EUGENE, OREGON – September 06, 2017 – Fixed Asset Consulting, LLC, a firm led by nationally recognized fixed
asset expert Angie Chase (formerly Bolton‐Lyons), has announced the launch of AssetFlow. AssetFlow is a web
portal for companies with multiple offices and users that want to simplify and take control of their fixed asset
management process. The web‐based platform allows customers to continue using their existing on‐premises
asset accounting software while leveraging a web portal to view, manage, and consolidate their data in a single,
centralized location. The AssetFlow portal is now live and available to customers on a subscription basis.
Angie points out that AssetFlow resolves many common issues with fixed asset accounting from multiple
locations. “It simplifies the whole fixed asset process by putting an end to manual data entry inconsistency and
errors caused by cutting and pasting from spreadsheets and applications across multiple users and locations.
With our new AssetFlow platform, all of that tedious work is eliminated because it automatically extracts,
consolidates and formats the data for your existing on‐premises software. It even applies built‐in depreciation
logic and approval workflow based on your company‐specific policies.”
The AssetFlow web portal is ideal for companies that want to centralize and simplify the entire asset accounting
process from start to finish. Angie notes, “Your asset data comes into the AssetFlow portal, it’s automatically
formatted and consolidated, approval workflow is implemented, depreciation rules are applied, monthly fixed
asset entries are generated, creating accurate data that flows right back into your existing on‐premises
accounting software.” AssetFlow web portal output is compatible with SAP, JD Edwards, BNA Fixed Assets, Sage
Fixed Assets, Oracle, and other widely‐used asset accounting software.
Using the AssetFlow web portal requires no software installation so companies can be up and running in no
time, leveraging the following features and benefits:
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Centralized fixed asset data for improved accuracy and completeness
Upload spreadsheets to eliminate manual data entry
Automated workflow approval and field entry control
Built‐in depreciation logic including control over tax depreciation
Easily customized asset rules and functionality
System‐ready output that’s compatible with popular accounting applications
Role‐based user logins
Lowered costs with fewer on‐premises software licenses needed

To learn more about the new AssetFlow, visit https://www.fixedassetsoftware.com/asset‐flow‐online‐software

About Fixed Asset Consulting, LLC
Offices located in Eugene and Portland, Oregon. Providing fixed asset management solutions, such as the Sage
Fixed Asset product lines, training, data conversions and reconciliation projects, consulting on physical inventory
audits, fixed asset management outsourcing services, and a wide array of additional fixed asset consulting
services for almost 20 years. Serving small, mid‐sized to large Fortune 100 companies all over the United States
and other countries when necessary.
Learn more at https://fixedassetconsulting.com
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